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liffious service, but to turn the key peg you to exert yourselves in main- - .uet us work together, tellow stu- -

dents, and nothing short of 'a buildon them and lock them up like so taming this feature of our Univer
ing worthy of our organization willmany animals in a cage is, it strikes sty life.
crown our efforts.

us, eroinfir iust a little too far. We P. H. ELEY,
J. K. Pfohl,
J. G. Murphy,

are not familiar,with the whys and
wherefores in this matter, and we

At the close of the past foot-ba- ll

'Tis true that some of the best
men of last year's team are not with
us, and the usual pessimist can be

found; but it is also true that good
men have returned; and with ple-
nty of new material, we see no reason
why Auburn should not be repr-
esented on the diamond. As yet, we
do not know how many the
Faculty will permit, but we hope
that we may be able to meet most
of the teams of the Southern Inter- -

season Coach Johnston made the Committee.do not doubt but that the authori
remark that meetings for the pur-
pose of encouraging a team just be

ties had good reason for adopting
this particular rule; but the very
idea, of locking University men up,

Staff Chances.
Mr. T. T. Candler, on account of

his heavy course in colleg-e- , has re

fore a big game amounted to noth-
ing if the college had" not been be-

hind the team, encouraging it, in
is so repugnant to us that we hope
some other means can be found that signed his position as editor of the collegiate Association
will prove equally efficient in ac-

complishing the end desired. ;

the early practices and games.
And there can be no doubt of the
truthfulness of the remark.. Giv--

Tar HEEL. ; We regret to lose In a short time the aspirants for
Mr. Candler, for he has labored track honors will beg-i- lig-h- t train--

off amounts to faithfully and efficiently. ing, and our team will be in primesendinr a team aThe Tar Heel would like to a . - ... I - - -

not a drop in the bucket comparedemphasize a suggestion that Dr.
to a stead', hearty "co-operatio- n"Alderman recently threw out in one

At a subsequent meeting of the condition to win more honors for
editors, Mr. W. S. Myers, '97, was Auburn at the S. L A. A: meet at
elected to the position vacated by Nashville. The four men who so
Mr. Candler. We are sure Mr. ably represented us at this meet
Myers will prove a valuable ad- - last year are with us ajrain. It will

when the men are being- - firstof his talks to the student body. It
was this: That each Senior class brought together as a team. A
on graduating should leave behind ffood beginning is half way to sue

i j

some memorial or testimonial of its cess5 starting right means a great ditio to the board and he will enter be remembered that they carried off
1 1 it i a 4 a on his duties at once. three hrst prizes.residence in college. ueai- - ow int Dase-oa- n is com

Wishing you a happy and pros- -It is indeed a dismal thought that mgr on us and-
- brst Preparations are

ii i 1 j . ... perous New Year, we areeach graduating class, which of uemT maae, let each one do all he Sewanee Faculty Action.
The Sewanee facultv has made twocourse believes itself to be the class can lrom the verv beginning to Cordially yours,

Orange & Blue.nf all H3PS mtist in time he swal- - maKe season a successful one decisions looking to improvement of
by the team classwork.lowed up in the long list of classes and resolve to stick

last and all the time.that has gone before and leave noth The first is that no student 'whose
class standing is below a two (two-third- s)

can participate in any inter- -insr to impress or remind those President Winston and the Teachers

At a recent convention of school

superintendents and principals held
Tha w U,Ao cimeg-iat-

e atnietic contest.which come after them. We know
of no plan to prevent their sinking
into oblivion other than that pro

r T V The second is that Juniors whosement that our boys, who constitute class standing is below two will be re- -
the trlee and Mandolin Clubs, re-- quired to keep study hours. Hustler.posed by the President; and we ceived at the hands of the alumni of

would be glad to see the present Tarboro. Every thing possible
was done to make their stay enjoy-
able, and in, addition the alumni
went down in their pockets and de

in Austin, President Winston, or

the University made an address
on the relation of the Unive-
rsity to the schools of the State and

the mission of the University in the

State. The convention, by a rising

vote, unanimously adopted the

following resolutions, introduced by

one of the strongest, most scholarly

The January Sermon.

The Y. M. C. A. has been fortu-
nate enough to" secure for its Janu-
ary sermon, .which comes off the 17,
the Rev. II. P. Chreitzburg, of
Reidsville. Mr. Chreitzburg is one

frayed the expenses of the perform
ance, in behalt ot the Clubs, and
the entire student .body whom the
Clubs represent, the Tar HEEL
returns thanks for the kindness on

class establish the precedent by
erecting a monument or bronze fig-

ure upon the campus, or by placing
a memorial window in the Chapel,
or even by placing a tablet in

the Memorial Hall. The last on
account of its cheapness, would
doubtless be the most desirable
method. Let some man be selected
who has been intimately connected
with the history of the State and
University and erect a tablet to his
memory. In this way could the
different classes honor our dead he-

roes and at the same time secure
their names to posterity.

ot the bnghest lights of Southern
methodism, and a most attractive
speaker. He, will ' be greeted, no
doubt, by a very large audience.

the part of our friends.

and most successsful of our teach-

ers, Professor Jacob Bickler:
"Resolved i. That it is the

ense of this V association that the

Board of Regents, in the selection

of Dr. Geo. T. Winston for thePresident Alderman. It is said that Trenchard, Prince- -Dr. ru. a. Aiaerman nas Deen in
charge of the State University since ton's greatest end and coach er. may presidency of our State University,

has shown eminent wisdom.August 15, '96, but his formal inaug-- ' accept the physical directorship at
the Wesleyan University. ,

An effort is being made to start a

uration as president will not take place
until the 27th of this month, when the
occasion will be made a function of
more than ordinary interest and fm--

Resolved 2. That we bid a hear-t- y

welcome and extend' the right
hand of fellowship to this distin-

guished teacher to our State, who
college paper at Johns Hopkinspressiveness. liov. Daniel L,. Russell. the only larcre institution in fwho is a university alumnus, will in

duct the new president into office. An United States which has no college we doubt not wil1 prove an invalaa- -

ble accession to our ranks, andpublication.elaborate program will be arrang-e-
for the event, and a larg:e attendance The Missouri State Universitv Resolved j. That we pledge mm

and the Texas State Universitv our unfaltering support and cheer

The Inter-Socie- ty debate ap-

proaches and the men who are to
represent their - respective societies
should lose no time in preparing for
the contest. The previous debates
have, without exception, , been of a
high order and only . diligent, con-

centrated effort can maintain this
high standard. Our societies are
gradually growing better and the

elevens played a game of foot-ba- ll
ful ion in his every effort
to advance the cause of education in

of the alumni and friends of the Uni-
versity are expected to be present.
Among the distinguished visitors will
be the Dr. Wm. R. Harper, president
of the Chicago university and Dr. J.
h. M. Currj, president of the Board of
Trustees of the Peabody fund. Chan-
el Hill News.

in Mexico City, Mexico, " Dec. 29.
Neither side scored. Foot-ba- ll was
a great novelty there and aroused
public interest.

Texas and build up a University
which shall be indeed a University
of the firstclass,


